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ことができるという8。第 18回目を迎える国際エイズ会議が 2010年の 7月 18日から 23日の期















に関する政策は科学に基づくべきであり、イデオロギーに基づくべきではない Drug policy should 
be based on science, not ideology」である。宣言の文章の中にも繰り返し、「science-based」
「evidence-based」などの概念が使用されている。そして、政府や国際機関は、薬物使用の犯罪化
による感染拡大といった危機に対して応答する「倫理的で法的な義務」を持つと同時に、「オル
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Essay on political, philosophical analysis concerning framework of HIV 
prevention activities
Taketoshi OKITA
 In this paper, I will attempt to analyze the perspectives of HIV prevention activities in 
Japan by analyzing matters concerning such activities. The primary aim of HIV prevention 
activities is the promotion of health and prevention of disease. These activities are believed 
to have certain infl uence on both the society and individual more than health promotion/
prevention of disease and on the creation of an integrative framework between the society 
and individual. For this reason, I have undertaken the analysis of such a framework by 
analyzing HIV prevention activities.
 Based on the above supposition, I arrived at the following results after analyzing HIV 
prevention activities: (1) “Health,” which is reduced to the numerical value of epidemiology 
and particularly to the numeral value of social cost, has become the only concern of the 
public, and therefore, almost all activities of the daily lives of each individual can be 
considered targets of public health intervention. (2) Each individual is considered as a being 
of automatic movement and also as a being forced to fi t into life’s processes, as per a H. 
Arendt’s description of “social.”
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